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Ptrsiant to the intention expressed in a fornar nuuiber, we shnll

now proceed to make some observations on a recently j)nblisbed Report

on the state of religion among the slaves in our colonies. 'J'hese

observations may be found to applv, although in degrees very greatly

varying, to more than one societv, professing to be employed in

nistructing and educating the slaves. They will refer, however, more
dire<lly and immediately to a Society, entitled "The Incorporated

Society for the Conversion and Religious Instruction and Education of

the Negro Slaves in the Rritisli West India Islands," whose Re|)Ort for

IR-27, frtrining a Aolumc of 240 pages, has lately r(,'aehed us. This Re-

I»ort pnrlirnlarly claims attention, as the Society from which it proceeds

las oijiaint d the special patronage of the Wtsl India Bishops and
Ch r^^y, and of many disting\iished Planters, and prof( >s( s to extend its

('lni~ti , ( tlorls o\er the whole range of (jur ^\\ st Indi.i po>-,(Ssious,

tluis takmj- -.lie lead in the great work oi' cvangili/ii'L: tlif slave

population.

'Mii> Sf.ci. IV w.i.s tir^L iucoipoi.ifed in 17;».0, uiidi i tin nianau'emenl

of Ku^lti.-, at the head of wl:i i.i wa- pl,t<(<l the \\•^^ ilislmp I*oit(-us,

ul.o had suf r, fdcd in ol)taiiiiii::, bv ,i .-int in (
'li.ii.'i i v. tin- appro-

piiati<)ii t(^ (his, its ore^iinal purpoM , (,f a laiui' bifjiK -t ot that entineiit.

Christian pliilo-ophcr the H<>noiiial)i.- Roi)(ii P.. vie. in tin- year l^^J.l,

lis form v^as niatcriallv (•lian_'i(l, and its operation- ' nlargi-d ; and do-

nations and animal subsrripti'ns \m ii s,,li(-iti-d IVoni lb.' public at home
and abroad, in ord«-i to pronioli- moie ilKituallv the: .-piiitiial intere.-ts

of the slave jK>pulution, whicli 1^.;'! |ll^l linn 1m i (.n:c tin obj* ( t of

revived and iiitense interest. 'io.'iM ni u vi^oui and activity to its

operati(jii«, a Board of Gov(;rnf)i s wa- a[)pouited, ( (>n-i«tinir "ol (jiiIv <d

the former Trustees, but of s(\( i;.l di:>lirimii-h( (i Bo 'ate s ,.!;'! Stai<;s-

nitn, and anion;: thim tin twc W i .i Indu.n Bisbopa, t'* \^li()m were



li'l .V..I M /// /(</• < oiii , I ^t'lii itii'l ICU'iC'ifiou i.ij .Sid, I ,

)>.iii'<l il.i.iit ^ivUtti 1)1 llii- Mil iii|i(jlii,iu ( Icfirv, (Sdiue ut iluiii duni-
i.iii. "i III I lie ( 'liui(.-li,) llie 1.(^1(1 Miiviir iiiiil lliu Iwo .stiiior Aldti in< u nl'

tin (•ii\ 111' l.f)tidoii, and fm' or six of thf ino-;t emint'iit of the W t -t

l,.dM l.ody. iiamoly, l.oid S,-,f(,nl. Sir II. \V. Martin, I5art.. Mr. Man-
iii;i^. .Mi. I'allnitr, Mr. llibhrir. .Mr. Matliison, Major Moody, and
.Ml. (('Ninlitjun.

Sdfin after tho Society liad a<-i'!uit'd itsiuLSOnt f.)r:ii, (in lt<'2.'!,) it |jnl)-

lijluil a brief report, whicii v.ts intended " to shew iho promise rather

than the jirodiice of \i.i iahonra." Tliis report we pernsed al the time

with coh-^KU'rable saiisf.ieiion. We were [iirtienlarlv ^ratiried wifii per-

ci ivin^ thill tlie Cloveraor'^ (hd not shrink from inelndmg in their pro-

mise tlie hope of recovi,rin'..c for the slaves the enjovmont of a Christian

sal)balh. Their first report records, with apparent approbation, the snp:-

jiestions of four West Indian elerj^ymon on tliis important point. The
Reverend Mr. Davis, of .\evis, contem|)hiles the re|j;nlatioii of the

Lord's day, and the aNowin;*- of sonie otlier time than Sunday for

markets, as " a step cssciilud to the jiro'^ress of Christianity in the

colonies," and conceives, that when once " wliolesome laws are enacted

on tl^is liead, and cdiricil into rfftct, it will onlv need the active exer-

tions of the cler;.rv to secure, under the Divine l)lessing, a very con-
siderabh: sh ire of sucitss." Tht- Reverend .Mr. Gilbert, of Anti;^ua,

himself the owm r of ;ui estate eulli\.ited l)v -laves, declares that, if

" Sundnii innrfifs j'i:rr ////<>// v A ^v/, ;;nd nmrrinrir ^ant tiniir.d (ind ciaoa-

/'if/c'!, he sees no re.i-; mi why ilie <l;ive population of .\ntigua should
not become as moral, iiil'lii'.^eni, and iiu!ii<trions as the free people of

Faijiland."' Tlie Revt r^ <.'\ .Mr. .btlerson, of Wie. i:i Jamaica, e\pre>scs

his hope lb if an alunx ii in the Stmdav markets mi'j,ht take place,

whence " the /;» s/ j.o^^'/Jr iiMi/fs mijlil !'e jxpocwd ;"' and t!i(- Reve-
rend Mr. Si ii!i-!)y, of ilie -ame islaud, loi.'.s f,;r'vard. v. it!, the utmost
solicitude, .o a law " l.>r 'ji'i'tii (to iiie nI.iv.; ) .:? '.',•; 'i ///.' i/cck

tlirouiihont tlir ijrar h' \ii;i s >'"//./.x//, ai,d f'nr fif""'i...\:.ij iJint Inae of
culitiu'd ihij.rnrciiifut, Sifitd'i'/ ninrJuN.'^

The hop.MMi the subject of ih>- .Simdu' v.hieti was e.\c;Ied in our
minds, i)y the n[>[)iieni!v c'jKJj.d coi!;iiri\nce of the Society's first

Report in ilies,' just views . f it> c (yrrespondi lUs, was lurlhcr streni^ih-

cncd by the insertion of tlie followim^ resolution, which iiad been
adopiL-d at a ia-e;iii_% h( Id iu the Coin I II:'.ll of l^asselcrre, Sr. ( Inis-

lopher's, in Uctober, I >>J.5, !br the purpose of foimiiiu,' a Socic i v au.\i-

liary to this " Resolved, That the ///.s/. and )nosl jiitittit'il ])oint for

ertectiii'.^ mtii chairj,!' in the moral a.nd leliLrioiis iii^lriiciion of the slaves,

is tlin ahulilitm of the Snndnij /nar/ufs, aul //c dis: tutnii;/, iu crtrij

jwssihlc n-rnj, with alt inaiuur vf work on ih'it d<.:i."

If, however, we wore -.rralifud in discovering,^, in the Society's ///-sf

communications to the public, such indications of its sense of the essen-

tial importance of securiiiii- a Sabbath to the slaves, our mortification

has been proportionally increased on finding,", in the years which have
followed these ho|jeful notices, not even the sli;..^htcst allusion of its own
to the subject. Its sul^seipieui reports maintain upon it, as far as its

own opinions are concerned, the silence ol' death. How is this to be

txphuned'' Our solution of it is ihis. When tlie Governors of tlie
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>>iH Kiv lirsl (\uuv hvi'ovc \hv piihlic, il was prior lo llitii li;iviii;i Imd
any speoiHc iiiroiination of llu' cxtraonliuarv state of I'ciliiiL;- which per-

vades the West Indies, on tlir Mihjeet of Siindav labour niid Sunday
markeliiig, though, by one of their o.wn correspon'leiils, who well knew
th<' ease, it was said, " It is my opinion, this point will stand unre

dressed longer than any by the planters; and there is nothing by which

they arc so nuudi otiended as by an appeal lo their conscience on this

point." Ill this ignorance as to the real feeling of the colonists, when
Mr. Canning declared, in Parliament, that it. was the intention of his

^I.ijesty's Government lo abolisli Simd.iv markets, and Sunday labour,

a!!(l to give to the slaves other linn in lieu oi' Sunday, the GovenKjr

of the Society took it for granted liiii a proposition so reasonabh>, aiu

!o which the Wc^t India body in iliis country had signified their assent,

wa> not likely to mec; with anv suioi:- oppo-ition abroad, and woidd,

a- a matter of course, be generally adopted. .Acting on that expecta-

!ion, they did not Iiesi»atc to givt- lo the public the diH'erent extracts

cited alto\e. Bui. before another vcar lead rolled round, the Society,

or at least sonu of it-. inenil)crs, bid. very probably, discovered that

th< colonial I'gidalures. and the colonists at laru,e, were delennined

inither to abolish Suiidav marki Is, nor to aHord to the slaves adequate

iuii . in 111 11 of Simdav. for cnltiv.itiiig their provision grounds. From
ili.it moment, at le.i^t fiom a tune coiicident with lliis discovery, all

Jliivliin to th'.' d<-.>ecr,itioii of the Sabbath, which did not sli[) in inci-

dent illy, di^apj/.ared from th>^ reports of the S(X'iety, and th(; reader,

i!ieief.i:e, w ho lia< not had acc-es.- to know the state of things in the

\\\ I Iiidi -, miulit easilv and nadiralK iifer, from the language and

loie of Its l.i'cr rcpoits, and csovciallv of that lor 1827, thai Sunday is

(ib^iivid as il! this country, and is a tlav, not of marketing and labour,

.;- it leallv i-, but a dav (.!' Tvpijse and religious observance.

Tliis w.' c innol biit re- i.d as a failure in the Society's high obliga-

tions, and a^ iinolviiig a vi>l;'.li"ii of their pledge to the public, although

fiom anv such inK-ntion v. e do most er.tirelv acfpiit the great majority of

tliose wlio ostensibly manage it> airiii ;. ii is for them, however, to probe

ih> matter to the bottom, and to e\plain the causes why the reports of

such a Societv should seem siudious|.v to shun to cxfiose the fact that

the slaves generally, and the agriculfiiral slaves in particular, are

deprived, by the existing colonial institutions, of the benefits of a

i-'hristian Sabbath ; and why they should not distinctly bave pointed out

and denounced lhise\il a- I'cin-, in truth, the grand impediment, in a

professedly Christian laud, h> the succ(>s of the si)ecial objects of the

Society, " the co>ae/-4/u// and rd^jhu's ii)<;trvitioii and edvcdtwn of the

negro slaves;" an imjiedimeiit lo-), wliich, if it l»e not removed, must

render abortive the SucietCs be-l < (Ibrt- to introduce and extend among
those slaves the light and influence of Divine truth.

The facts of the case must be uell known to several of the Governors

of the Society, as well as to the Bishops of Jamaica and Barbadoes; and.

we believe, it has been pressed on their attention by several of I he co-

lt>nial Cleigv, who have gi\cn it as their clear opinion that little can

be done in con\ ei lini;', instructing, and educating the sla\c [lopulalion.

so lona as Sundav, mst( ad of I., m- m i ac.'ui f<i repce ,oid leh^iour.
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piir|H>sf», luuv not only \>*i Ux;illy cinployed by the slaves in ^oin^ lo

niarki:l aiul in Liilli\alini; th> ii jmivision '^ruiiiuls, bui must, of ncccssitv,

while thiriijs rt'inuin us ihtv .uc, \»- mj oniploved.

*»'ow Wf h'^ld, in comriiun with the r<-solutionists of St. Cristopher>,

and 111 fominon, we lxli>se, wiih all who have a real regard for re-

li^iun, thai ul" all the int-asiires thai tan be adoj»led with a view to

chri!itianuin^ the ilaves, no Mni^k- nu-asure is moie indispensable, (il

i* " ihe rtrsl and the most material," and thai without which every other

rnusi prove comparatively unavailing) than to grant them ecjuivalenl

tune, in lieu of Sunday, lor those set ular objects of rnarkctin;^ and pro-

viding for iheir su«>tenanie, by which, in Jamaica and in most of the

Colonies, Sunday has always been and is now occupied-

l-el us make the case our own. Let us suppose .Sunday to bo.

throughout this country, as it is in Jamaica, the u/nversal market day,

and, for the great mass oi' our population, the on/f/ market day. And
let us further suppo>e that the whole of our labourers, men and women,
nay, the very children too from six years old and upssards, were com-
[K-lled by the dread or actual inHiction of the lash, to labour, without

wages, for the sole profit of a few privileged individuals, during 085
days of the year, from tive in the morning till seven at night ; and
many of ihein, for al)Out 130 of those days, for half the night besides ;

and that, with the exception of half a herring or at most a whole

herring a day, given them bv their masters, their sole means of pro-

curing fo«jd for tlieir sustenance was by employing the remaining 78
days of the year, being the 5"2 .Sundays and t2G week days besides, in

raising, on the waste, the corn, or |
oialoes, or oati, or beans, which

iliey should either re'piire for their own consumption, or which, on the

Sunday, they should carry on foot to the market held only on that

day in the distant town, to be exchanged for other necessaries oi

comforts. And then, having made these suppositions, let us ask
ourselves what ho(>e we could possibly indulge of seeing the people
so employed become a moral and Christian [x;ople ? -And if a .Society

Were to undertake the task of converting, instriiclwy, and tducattncj

this people, should we not deem it that Society's first duty, esiiecially

if it:i members had power and influence, to represent, to the pro-

fesstdly Christian government under which they h\e(l, the unchristian

nature of such a system ' If, however, instead of iloing this, it should
employ no eftbrt to put an end to such an abomination, but should
silently, and without a single lemonsiiance, acipiiesce in the universal
desecration of the Sabbath, what should we think of the aptitude of such
a .Society for the great and .jood work it had undertaken ? Let us only
imagine to ourselves Sunday after Sunday, without interruption,

passed, by the whole of the labouring classes of this country, cither

in the journey to and from the market town, and in the din and bustle

and dissipation of the market itself; or in the painful .tl'ort, after six

days of uncom|>ensate<l toil, of raising food to avert the famine of them-
selves and their families; ind though we might say, as in the colonial

case, thai the lalM)urs of Bishops, and of Clergymen, and of Societies

for iiJiisersion. inslrtiction, and education, with their missionaries and
ratechists, were only the more nettled on this account, yet, could wr
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suppose, that all of tluso sliouKI ^o on lor years, omitting to point out

this f^^rand irnpidinu iii to their own efficiency, and not making one
vig^orous (.H'ort for its removal ?

WiicMi this momentous subjcol has been pressed on tlu' consciences

of colonial Clerj:,vmen, their reply has been, " We liavc nothing to do
with the temporal or political condition of the slaves ; we meddle not,

therefore, with the question of the Sabbath." But is it not to lose

sight of all sound principle, to confound that question with merely
secular objects '< We admit, indeed, that the temporal interests of the

slaves, as of our own labouring classes, are deeplv involved in it; but

is it not mainly and properly a spirittial question '. Nay, docs it not

lie at the very root of spiritnal improvement? Is it less of a spiritual

objrct to obtain for the slaves the holy rest of the Sabbath, with all its

attendant blessings, than to send forth catechists to teach them to

learn, by rote, the creed, the Lord's prayer, and the ten command-
ments ? Is it, in a spiritual point of \ iew, a matter of indiH'erence

whether the slave shall have a breathing time of repose, and be \\eii to

turn his feet to the house of God on the Sabbath ; or shall be forced,

on pain of starving, to drag, on that day, his wearied limbs to his distant

provision grounds, there to provide food for himself and his tamilydurinu
the week ; or shall have to pant under his load to the still more distant

market town, there to mingle in the confusion and tumult and de
bauchery of, what Mr. Bickell justly designates a Pandemonium—

a

West India Sunday market? To apj^ly to this evil the ternr tenipornl.

as distinguished from spiritual, seems to us a most extraordinary per--

version of language. It is not a question of the cart-whijj, or of tin.

slave's legal rights of property, or of his right of giving evidence, or ol

his general destitution of civil jirivileges. It is a cpieslion which comes
within tlie peculiar provint e of ministers of the Gospel in a Christian

land, and lies at the very root of their usefulness in that capacity.

What a mockery, on any other supposition, is the daily solemn recita-

tion, at the altar, of the tburlh commandment, followed by the earnest

supplication of ministers and people, " Lord have mercy upon us, and

incline our hearts to keep this law ?
''

We certainly do not well know how to excuse Conversion Societies,

or Bishops, or Clergymen, or Missionaries, in their apparent oblivion

of the duty of vindicating the sacredness of the Sabl)ath, and the

rnjhf of the people, in countries avowedly Christian, to its blessings.

We do not expect them to become partizans of the Anti-Slavery cause

But we do expect them to fulfil their solenm engagements, to discharge

their duties as in the sight of God, ami to vindicate the right of the

negro to the Sabbath, of which he is iniquitously deprived. And
putting the slaves out of the question, we would ask, what have they

t\nu>- to awaken the free, the masters, to a sense of their share in this

< ryiiig sin ' Will they say that the habitual violation of the Sabbath
I- not a crime, or that the fourth commandment is no longer a jiart

"f tlie Decalogue, or that the Bible does not abound with awful de-

iiuniiations on this subject ' .At least the members and ministers of

ih< Church of England c.mnot take siu h ground. Was it not always.

•>nd i!» It not now, their solemn and imperious duly, as intrusted with
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ilii- f.if. «l ilif luuls nf JhjiIi l>li< k uhI uliit'.-, lo lill u|» iIkii" xnuo n^ .1

tiiiiii|H( »4 utisl llus im<niitv ' rtit ir j.,i»l onii-i'iion of iIk- diilv \viII

•f '>ii» .1 \rrv iiiadt'<|ii<ito t«- i«i»ri lor « 011(111111114 ''^ iie-^lcct il. As wt II

ini^lil Sj. I'.uil h.m- TouikI. in tlv iinijiisi<ti*iicv of his previous roii

ilmr, ;« valiil .in^imu'nt for 1! «!i,,i'i4 (m piticli die f.iilh lie li.ul oner

I iImjuiuJ to <loitruv. If Sooniirs, or if rh<- ("Iim/v of the West liidic*.

li4Vi' iiitliertu iii'^lctteil llus iin|rirt.iiit |)»it of tluir «liitv: if lliev liivc-

•vitlli-rnl *v liule '4iiiei,ittoii> \<i |>«ri-.l> 1:1 i^iioiaiH' , fiiwuu of;» Sultb.uli;

if llifv h.ivo s«-.t> ih.il «lav tr.iLlIv wn-TciJ, aii'l still wilhlK-ld fro'u tiieni

withudt a[<|» »rt'iitlv .1 siii^L- L>r»it on lluir put, i-IiIp r fiom th-..- [Hilpii

or llic prv.5S, lo .irrKt an i\il -0 'iistrin-tivL of iiica's l)cs'. iiit«.ri-Nis ; if

in -Wort, tlit;y have liillniio -.iltutlv LO!iltin[>lat(.(.l tlie almoil oiiliii-

I rtmctiun oj' th? S'tf'lmtf' in <>itiiitri»s (mIIim-ji; llu-iiiSflvts Cliristiaii;

tins, so far from li-iii'j; a _'o<>(l rL-usun for crxitinuinij to do so, soniuU
to ilu'iii so nnali the loiidci « all lo ivlrai t- t!i'-ir ^tcps, and to rt-piir, if

iliat Ix' |Kissiblc, tlw inuliiplird evils of past -iipiiijiiess. And indc.il

if llf y will not at Icit^th t-laiin, for tlitrse wrclt lad .jutcasts of liuinanilv,

ilic S.i'>'> itli to which iIkv are eii'.ilh.d liv th>j laws both of God and
man, I>ai i>f wliiih lli<v iic foicil-Iy and unjustlv deprived bv men prc-

icmlin,' »o In.- C'liri^iians, ih' ir laliours, if not wholly fruitless, ran at lea^f

f\t<Mii| lo no more thin a p^Mv friction of the >lase |)opiilalion. And it

c.iiinuf but '-He d iv !>c.-ori\,' i subject ol awful (.ou^iileralitjii, that tlicv

sIkhiM li i,i ^oiii.- Oil "Mtn.. ^'in^ tile iiniu r^-.i! and rxitru'^jeous moI iliuu ni

(h • Sal^badi, and ib S' r h ivc <[kii. il their lip-- in the pulpit to vindifale

tlie hoiiotii .,f Ciotl and the -iiictiiv of his dav ; never hu\e borne tlaii

dear and nne<piivo«.al t> ^tifnon v a^ liiisi its pnbli«; and recoi;nised de.-e-

• ration ; au'l Nhotild haV'- p'-rinitteil .jeneiations of masters lo puss in[o

liicir _'ra\i-s, without adilrr-->in'4 to them one ?oleinn warning: us to

'heir ;:nilt, dioui^li tins- ma-'ers \'>t>- not onlv li\in^ in the ihiriii;;

\ 1"! itioii of ihe Sabb idi thein> U'es, but p-rtina( iously and systematically

wiihholiliir^ Its Ides^in^s from whole generafions of their dependents.

Such tlnrn is our tirst complaint arain^t the Society for the Con-
version, litN'riK tion, and IvIu'Mlion of the iie^jroes, and against such

<»f its members as are coirni/aiit of the actual position of thin:^s in the

West Indies. We are verv tar, however, from attributing any adei|ualc

Lnowli-il^e of it to many most hi;xlilY resfKCtable names, who are eii-

iwllcd in the list uf the ( lovtriiors, and who, we are persuadi d, will feel

indebted to us for haviii^^ directed their attention to the subject, and
<i|»«ncd their eves lo the real state (<( this most (Opprobrious ca>.c. Ami
lei il !)•' carefully noted, that thouj,h we have applied our ob<;ervatiou>

mure directly to one SfK'ietv, vet we hope that every other .Society,

whether Episropalian or Presbyterian, Mora\ian 01 .Methodist, Baptist

or Pa-dobaptisl ; and every Bishop; and cverv minister ot Christ; and
(Very missioiidry, will make the application for themselves, and con-

sider v*ell what they will have lo plead at the last, if through their

neglect, supiiiciiess and inditrerence, the poor negro sl.ive continues to

Ik.' lihul out fioni the iiieslimable benetiu of a Christian Sabbath.*

Wc know tliitl ihrrc .irr mm wlio |ir<-tfnd to <len\, llial in tlmsc c<>l(>Di«->

.»ln.i* ihr »l«vct 'Atr ft'l Ifom i>r"vwiun t(ruuat.ls lultivudd ti^ ihcniM-lTfs, as in
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'I1ic si'(^(iii(l Ik. Ill (if (•(iin|il,iini wi' \\.\w ai:>im-l tins Society, is tin

luTHdianci' m \\linii iIk iniltlic aic kept as to tlic jiiccisi' iiaturc of tlir

Jamaica, Grenada, St. \ incent's. TriniclafI, Tobago, Doniiiiira, &c. Sun(la>

labour i.s coniinilsiMV on the slaves. Tlir\ have had (ho l)ol(lnc.';s to affirm, that

Sunday is, in fiict. a day of repose for the slave.';, as respects the necessity ol

lahoiirins in tlitir f^oivnids on tliat (hiy, tlic time alhiwed them b\ law, exclusive
ol' Siaiday. beinp;, as is alleged, aiiiplv siilfu ient for that piirj)osi'. Anion;; iitlici>

a "Mr. liarclay, of Jamaica, and a .Mr. (ireen, fiirinerl\ of the same island, l)nl

now ot .Sufi'olk, Iiave \enlnre(l daiintlesslv to a(l\ocale that position, and ha\e
tlius, :is ^^c shall >lii \\ , (omphtely (list redited iheir testimony as witnesses in

I Ills con(ro\ers\ . I.est the liardilioo<l of their assertions, however, should impose
lip. .11 some, it may he \\orlIi while, o;ico for all, to 1:^\ this (|iiestion at rest.

r.edire tin shoe tradi- controversy coinmenci-d, r,o tinif, e\cei)linK Sundav,
"as, by any law, allowerl the slaves in the ICnglish colonK •< for cultivaliiiM; iheii

provision gmunds, e\en vvhere their vvhole snhsi.-«leiiie, a fe\'. ht-rrinj^s or a

little salt fish excepted,) proceeded from this ^ollree. Iflli'i'' vvereany such law,
let it be produced. I?ut, indeed, our view ulthe case is fiiilv established bv the
testimony of all tin \\ est Indiin aullevities, as recoohd in the proceed
iiU's of the Privy ( oun( il, on an impiirv l)CL;im in ITf^T, ami concluded in I7s!t.

It (hence ajipears, tluit tlmu'^h it vv ;is iiUi-L'.-d to liave been a trequent jiractice to

Aive the slaves, out of ( rop, ijesides SuiKhiys, tin oceusional day or lialf-dav for

Iheir (grounds, yet thi rt- w;is no law in an> (nlony requiring; it. To give or vvitli

bold it was vvhollv a matter of option. No day besides Sunday was uiven them,
by law. for their own sustent uioii, and thai ot their lamilies. In \7Ss, t\,r the
(list time, was an\ law adopted in .lamaira its>lf on this subjed— and the act o\

\\\,'.{ \ear states, fvvhtther true iir false, is not the question), that thou;;h it luol

bi'i n < ustuniarv to allow slav cs one da\ in ev i i \ lorti!i;;lit, exclusive o( Sumlav ~,

out of (Top, to caltivale their ;;r>ninils. vel llii-^ iiiiin!^'t )nr imt Iniri^'- iiitujiuhfi i,.

it ^^;ls enacted, ••
i hat the slav es, (j\ er and abu\e llie leilida>s of Christmas,

fastei.and W hilsunlide, shall lie allow ed oU'j da\ ine\er\ fi:itni;;hl to culti-

vate their own luovisidn i^rounds, exclusive of Sunday .s, except diuiii;^ the tim.

ot cidp." Now il will not be denied, that at the period in cjueslioii the slaves
wc II conipelleil to worL on the Sundav s on pairi of starving ;

for thoiit;li. prior In

I Vs^, (il'tv-two Sundays in the year weic allowed theiii for their ifrounds, \ et

the insutiieiency of the time was such, t!ial when the iiiuther coun'.ry he;;an to

II ok into the matter, it w as tliou;;ht m cossary to cnle,:-cit; and about fifteen

or sixteen davs were therefore added, bv law, to the lilly-two .Sundav s alreadv
allowed tliiiu lor that purpose. It is no where said in this or any subse(|ueni
act, nor was il alki;ed at the time, that liiose days were i.:iven for the purpose
of secuiiii;; to slaves the repose of the Sabb.ath. It wasiiiven them, exclusive ol

Siiiida; ^. exjiressh for cultivatinji their provision gr(uiiids. Tht teas- n of thi.-

( nactii:ent iiii_rht be j)arth a conviction of its necess-ity, on account of the
deeieasin^; fertility of the soil— a curse which always follow s slave celiiv alien.

i!ul this ( onsidei.aiun, if it opei.iled, was doubtUss (juicKened in its elfect. by

bein;; cooibined with the dread of the in(|uiry v" liieh had been cuumenced in

r.n:;laii(). Ilowtvei that maybe, about this time J uiKiiea, and a fcv. other
i-lai.d.s, p.issed law s alhiwin;; to til. ir s!;a e.s: from fovrleen to sixli ,'ii dav s in

the \(,,r, for iheir ^^riainds, besiil.s Suncia;, s. 'i'liis number I.as since bei ;;

increasid in .lamaici Id I v. c iit y-,si\ ; while in Tiiiiidad. Grenada, and sonn
other i.slands there has bni; no iiiciease, and in some iu> tir..e ;il all is vet i;ivi ii

by bov . This increase in .'aaMJ, i n.ay be suppos'd to i>i(icee(l from th.

^;reater liberality of its pli.'it<i->; but, in truth, it arises from dire necessit'..

'ill'- .si oes must be fed, tie iij,h eve,' So seaiifilv, in oidoi to live. In Tiini.Iad
.and (.renada, where th.' soil is fii more fertile than in Jamaica, sixty-ei;;ht da\.
la'.i.iir in the year, v\ii;(h i- the utim^l the slav.sare tle-re aihivved, inclcdin.
.Siind iv;,, and w hicli we .sha.ll -hi- v. is l;are!y sufficient for their sustenance, will

iieverliieless (hi ii.ore to that end ih..n seventv -I i:;ht davs in ,Iai..ai( i, whe'r t*i

.•-•li is ^rcallv inf ria to that uf the (;tl]er two isl ends, 'i'lie ar^iiiiMenl. lo.vv i; , i

.

of ^Mr. liar( lay and hi- ci>adjiit'>r i .. tint se\ i iity-ei;;iit davs an- i)i:ili m.iii us.
sarv

; thnl l\v enl v -six d.i\ s .ari iinpl'. -iiHiiiint. and thai t'.i lie i (iflv tv
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i- .. ..'K'4 uliicli II it ciuplov.vl : :^'arIino; Co the Ne^rrtos, su far a-.

. ,• trt* to ihcm any rdti. i; . : ill. \N l\» ii iii this cuimtrv wi-

:*>y. tSf Sunday I,) with the c\. pt. =. iadretJ, nfSuoday markflin^, are diiys
•r;».«^ jiiil rrlaiutiun. Tliis iv>. '.•. a. h^'Wc^t-r, ii not unly untrue, but ab-

!Kl.:rt\ ati»urd. IT t\xciit> siv ««. -k :c ii)* m tlif )rAT, during wtmli alone
'.\* n. .;n>e« Ltbour for ihrmBchc*. «i:b>>ut iht- compfllin;; power of the Cdrt-

m\iy l><-hind thctn, can raisi* |)r.-«lu>t- «>,4.tl to thi' 1o»kI of the entire year, the
rrmAioin^ two hundred and ei^hl\-^>t' 'i\s, durin,; whiih they labour exclu-
>.«cl; for their majtterd' l>eDelit, ».<ul.i. t lourse, be capable of iiruduriiijj, at

<-«.«t, ele\»n limes that quantity of ;
r vluoe. Hut i* it tin." f.itt thai in tin- U eat

lidie* the ltib«.>urer yields to hi< n. >>:f r eleven times the value of ihf pr^>duce
which he consumes ^ And evcn w^cn t^e rifty-tv*o Sundayi are added to the
Iwroty »i\ Meek dity!«, it will >ti;I 'v ^T-rfeclly clear that even tins increased
ejmL«er of days must, in the nature .

• iLia^s. l>e barely adeijuate to the susten-
lation of' the labourer. In the >,.t:'i«h .iiul Portuguese colonies this is so
.trx-ncl) felt, that, imlusive of ih. >.:3JA\,at least one hundred and thirty

liays HI ilic year are allowed to ihc .-'..tve who raises his own food for that
pur|«>vse.

Ue have, however, H still more >!(\ i>>ve proof of our position in our ov%'n

i*I.^tids. In Itarbadues the slave* art* vhierty fed, not by provisions raised on
»rparato alK'tmenta, but by priivi»(.n> r .i«ed in common, on the vvorkinj; days,
• >o the master's uccouiit, ami ur.der the same impulse by which ^u^jar or
^tt««n IS raisecl. Now, the masli r!> i.> IVirbadoes concur with the authorities
.1 ill.- i«l.»nd in clecUrin^ that il le ,iiires i.ne third of '.he labour of the year
t.i rii>' ih«- fo.d net . ssary lor iln^ pu'p<>e, beinif one hundred and three
davs in all. (See I'apers proeuinl ' v loniiimiul for I'^'iT, part I, p. 2h(> ; see
lUo U( porter. No. I6, p. 2(ii. I'xn tl is is four times as iipjch as the
twenty ii\ vvi.rkin,; days allow ed to the slaves in .lamaica ; besides which, it

n .iilniilted, lli.t in ltarba>lors the >l.nes do .old to their means of subsistence,
I'V .ippropriitin:; Siinil.iy to the culli.ie ol their little ^;artlens, lor thi\ have no
rr;;iil.ir irriiwids. Kvt-n when ili.' ^iiiul.vv •< .iie iidiled, (he J.imuii a slave has,
l.u hi.> >iili3istence, (inly si venly-ci .i-.i . I lys" labour in tlie year, while the Har-
b.idi>es sl'tvi-hiis thus, accordin/ to H.ir'-idi, in testimony, the l.ibour of a hun-
• Ired mil lilty -five day s. Now it i* .louhtless in part ovi in,; to this circumstance,
ih.tt iuitwilhstnndin,j th- evir.uie lui'shiiess of the laws of liarbadoes, the
slaves iiicr«-.ise there, while liny .!i i fi-.ise in Jamaica; for whatever be the
dillerence in the ijuality of tl.. ir » ils, it cannot pi'«iibly be so ;;reat as to

ticiiunt for the vast di.<iproporiion ot time rei|iiired for the sustenance of the
I ilx'iirer in the two cases, t'l'il.iinlv J iiiiaici does n^it exceed Barbadoes in

it iiility half so much as Oren.u! i u d rmiidad exceed Jamaica— aii<l vft, as we
«h.ill see. III ihe hitler island.-;, sivti-n i!ays, in aildition to fifty-two .Sundays,
ire jibsolulely necessary to ki |» ihc <lives from stJirv-ii;;. The proportion of
oiit;ar ^rovvii in liarbadoes is-'t'cKl. to i ilavc; in Jamaica it is ilewt; in

l-rrnnda it is >>,'j; and iu Triiiid.id 1
1

,',. It cannot therefore be that a hundred
iii>l thrri- wirk days, besides ."^cii.lav «, >hoiild he ri <|iiired to raise Ihe food of
ilie »|.ive in llarbailoes, and ih it ivv, i.lv si\ week days (Sunday, as is asserted,
I" in(j wholly unoccupied liv lih.ur. -Iioiihl be siillieient in J>tinaica.

.Ni ilher ean it he that tw.ntv^i^ w.ck .l.iys should be suihcitnt for tli« slave's
lu^leiitalioii in Jamaica, vviih>oi hi» t, in^; forced to luld to thein tip- labour of
>iiiiilay ; while in (.rmacl.i and liiiud.!,! sixteen week days are declareil to be
wli.dlv ifi'.ulhiient unless the iiiv i"o Suud.iys are .tddnlto the number.

Itiit thiiii^h this re«a .nin- ii. I 111* pi-rleclly com liisive, yet we will not leave

ihe nittlir to nst e\rn on sui h oideiiiible inferences. Ue will Iherelore ad-

diiti- itoiiie I iirrolMjrative tesliinonv

Ihou^h in Tiiiiidad time r.)ii.d to »i\l«en dnys in Ihr vear is allowed to ihe

-.l.ive fi'r 1 ulliv.itin^ his piovisuui ^loiiiuls, yet we le.irii fr(>m the oflitial state-

liielil* id the planters thrliiM Iv i ». Iiv a •ouiuiiltee of iluii bodv, lliat, piesious

1.. the onli-r III louiicll of March. I-;!I, ihey had lie. n in the habit ul coiiipi llinx

the iiUti* to cultivate their i;roiiiid> oil the Sunday; and we learn hUo Iioiii

Sir Kalph UiMxJford's ••tfuial coniniiinicatiuns, that as a <lay in lieu of .Siioday
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speak of cditraliiiti \\w loutT ordeTs, wo may allacli various incanin^ji

to the expiission 'I'lu: niost ordinary coinpielieiuls readiii;:-, wrilinjj,

-^, ^y came to tluircli tiny
mut-f starve. " Tli.- plea," sins Mr. Nasli, "

i.s so reasonable, that I cannot
opixisc it, hut I lieartiiy \\isl\ their masters would deprive them of it by allow-
in^ them one day in eaeli we< k (o labour for themselves."

'I'he lani;uaf;o. quoted above (p. 310) (rom Ww frst report of the So( iety, whose
last rep<Mt we are now consideriiij;, is also decisive. IJut this is not nil— in the
report now belore us, the Cramers of it, wiih all their caution, have let out a
very eurioii.s and imi)ortant faet. It occurs in the letter of a clerp:ynian of
St. \ iiK cut's, (p. 32.)

"
'I'herc is reason to believe," sa\.>^ this clcrnyniati,

"that till' eon^ire-^alion of .'laves will increase in number; and par ticularly
U'lu'ii the iihlii^dtion 1(1 cultivnti their litiiils on tin Suhliittli day ccnsm. On imc
or two estates tliis obligation does not exist, one day in the week throuj^hout
the year beina; allowed them." This single sentence thes incidentally introchucd
estalilislics iirefvai;ably everv word we jiave ever asserted on this subject.

IJut let us come to Jamaica itself.— In addition to what we have already said
r<>spectinii this island, we will not dwell on the testimony ot the liev. IJichard

I5i( kell. though it is (juite dec i«i\e ; nor on that of the IJev. Mr. Cooper, which
is no l(ssso; because tini/ will be held to be jiartizans of the Anti-Slavery
cause. .\nd yet can any circumstance more strongly prove the point, than that

Mr. llibbril, and his ii^ent, Mr. Oates, when desirous of aflordinj; Mr. t'ooper
an opp(vriunity of preachinu to Mr. Hiljlicrt's negroes, shoidd feel that they
could not. in justice, re(|uire the nef^roes to attend him on Sundav, but set

apait an afternoon in thi: week for the purpos* . Why not on Sunday, if on
Sunday thes were disenfi;a;;ed from labour !— Neither will we dwell on the un-
e\ceptiiinal)k testimony of the ^^ esleyan Methodists, a.** forced Iroui them by
Mr. Marryat's unwarrantable attack in 1810, when the Rev. Kichard Watson,
in hi> admirable defence of their missions, was under the necessity of citinp,

from tluir i)rivate commuuications, such facts as these, " Sunday is chiefly

si)ent by the Held nefjroes in working tlieir own ^'rounds, tchiifi w the soiirec

irhetiii Ihiij ileiife thiir JkoiI, or in bringing what little produce they may have
to market ; for Sunday is the i^rand public market day throughout the West
Indies."—Attain, on the Sabbath, "a driver, with an overseer, accompanies the

slaves to tlie ncf^ro grounds, given to them in lieu of allowance from their

masters. Here they spend the blessed Sabbath, toiling all day. This is their

rest." (Watson's Defence of "Methodist .Missions, published by IWanshard,

p. ',;), (»().) Me will not, as we have said, dvviU on these testimoi'ii s, strong

and decisive as t!i( y are, but refer to authorities wholly and properly West
Indian.

Our tir-t shall be Dr. W illiam<;on's, who resided for fourteen years in Jamaica,

a l)art of that time on Lord Har' weed's estate in St. Thonia." in the \ ale. TLis

gentleman was most vehemently opin.sed to the vie^^s an<l projects of the

abolitionists, and a strenuous advocate for the eontfiiuance of slavery ; and jet

his wei.'v, jiublished in Ihl7. abounds in statements respecting th« <lestcration

of tile S;l,batli, which, he telL-i us over and over again, is a day ol maiketing

an<l lul'i'iir lor the .slaves, and of excess and brutal debauchery for llu' W hites

He rel\irned to Jamaica in l!S2:i, on tlie mcdi<al stall of the Island : in a letter

of his !ii.vv before us, written in tin following year, and only a few month.";

lieidu hi.'^ (bath, and wliicii evl.iliits the same opposition as bi hue to the view.s

"1 th( abi'litionisls, he fully continn.s hi.s former testiini/ny lesprcting the

1, V UOi,.nt<\ lOfc.
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uiil S..IIK K.iiiamtaiKX- \miIi iI'<- fn-.l I""! I'tUs ..| .nilinui,, N,. ,.,,r

, v.-r u'«s ilic- «ffn» in Hi \iry l<•«L^l stiisc wnliuui m. l.i.lm^ .n. Ii 4

lii.jv*li«l 'f "I Iceirr* ai tii.il'li-* pupils 10 nail ilio HiMt- v\itli Luiluv.

I lie Eilucatton i^ii tlic Sooicly wliosc rti>orl wc aio now i-..iiM<lti 1..-

ilms nol, cxctpl m a few cases, rise even lo tlun tirsl si. p m iht l.i<l«l. r

..f loariiin". >N'e Uo nol mean to say ihat ihc Sociely ..f tt-^lf ix( linl< h

dr»ccf<iligi> ..I Il'-J SabJ..»lli, <»» i.ii.alt) api-lltcihlo to th.- |..ri.^l ,l s^hich hr

''oJr ni-it wttii.r*a 5li»n •>•• M^ Hltwart, u gtiitl. m:in v*».,. .,i.mril Jam.iR* id

ls>l al^rr r<-MdiuK thcr.- *b.>ve twenty >.Kn>. H.- l^ n.. Iri.n.l to ihc Antl

Sllvcrv caUBC ; but lAkrs Hie pdrt of the rolonists .^^.\x\^»\ it« ,..,|.|».rt.-r«. llr

is apoluijizinj; for the ^H.-^t-a ludttention of the Jdii.auii lK r^y lo ll.r r. Ii^i-u.

in,lruction of the «ld»e* ; and " the truth." he ba>9 '• »,., Ihu h..«. »,•, v^iUmn;

the> iiid* he lu perform thc:r duly, sery few of the dlaxei U«c it m their power

to Mllend chur.h. Tkey are .-it/i.r in .i^fudiinf.: "i <''r«r ...<nrr,. ,„ (A^ir lime u

oicuined i« <i utiCMdiy utrcnti'" <" "itir "(in njfnira ; Jo, SunJ.iy t, nnf u ./ay 0/

ictur iW.iJ.Ui..i% to Ik* i,Unt<itio<t oUce : he munt inn k ..m lli.il ,/„y -r Wurcr."

(Stewaris View of the l'a«l and Present SUte of Jan.Kici, |.. I.i7.) \ ct

from 1>^10, the slaves had had twenty-six week da>9 in the >v.u ullowetl them,

and Ihcy hase no more now.
. , .,

\ still more important witness, tt possible, i5 a Rentlcinan of {\\r same n.une.

im'mber for Trelawney, mul Father of the House of \>:*imbly. the Hou. James

Stewart In a speech s%hich he made to liis con»litu.ms in Mu\. 1^26, and

%vhith is recorded in the Gazette of Jamaica of the 3fd oi Jun.- Ir.-.ti, wc Und

th.- followinj; j-ii*«a«e :— •• In resinct to the lusuuclion ol th.' n, uroeb in the

l.riiieii)le« of rt- liRJon, it n not sutficicnt to build extra ihap.U for ihiiraecom-

uiodalion. It M Kboabsol.it.ly necessary, i/ «v are j./io.. .1, , h, ./.„r. to im-

tnoie tUeti mor.il tonditiou, thit Sunday iiiarkels nhould tx aMuhcd .lUonether,

and anotlur day in the u^ck he alloutd the ntgro for the . «//ir.W.>.« ../ /im land,

HHd the iule ./Am pr^ii. "is." Mr. Stewart 13 himself r i.hmt.-r.

Id the \ery same newspaper whuh contaimd this ^pmh. there appeared

a eomrouui. ation from a correspondent, seconding Hie mommendatioDB of

Mr Stewart to abolish Sunday markets, and to n»v<- to thi- ^Um* a ,lay instead

of Sunday. " rhe ne^^rots," he cidds, •' would feel lliia a urcit boon, und a

le*v yiars would produce a^jnat improvement in thrir moral (hiiriicter."

Ue will adduce one more witness on this head, .ind that is, the t(entleniea of

the West Indian Committee in I^judon, \\ho, in l^•i3, were so ron\inted of the

truth wc are now ludeavourint; to establish, that they tully a.ssented to the

necessit> of putting; an tnd to marketing and labour on the Sunday, and of

,;i* in;; equivalent time to the slaves on other days for Ihoso pmposes. Would

they have done so had the> nut known that the desecration of il,c Sabbath to

such purjHises was undeniable r And yet these i;entlemi-n, H,,iue of them

Governors or Members ol tho Society for the Conversion, Instruction, and K>du-

cation of the Ne^ro Slaves, have allowed more than liv«- years to pass

vtithoitt an clforl lo apply a remedy to the admitted evil, nay, ulmosi hiding its

very eMitence. 1 heir own slaves, und the slaves of many oili. r <listini;uished

Members of both Houses of I'arliament, ami of many others not in I'arliament,

who profess a hi^h regard for the spiritual interests of their dependents.— are

still left without a Sabbath ; are still left, after a week of lorced labour in the

cane piece, to toil, throughout the whole of that blessed "lay, in raisini; food

for themselvea and iheir families, or in carryiuK the produce so raised to market.

What p<j53lble eicuse can be ^;iven, by these planters, l.j (.o.l, and to their

rountry, and to their own couscientcs, fur the continuance of tins enormoua

evil f

After this .letail we leave the public lo judge of the conlidenrc which may be

placed in such writers. oD the side of slavery, countenanced and boasted of by

many of the Uist Indian party, us Mr. liarclay an.l Mr. tireen.

We must mcii-ise the size of this note b) a single atlditional observatioD

dawn fiom uj tv seeing the Wist India pracUce respecting Sunday defended
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loftppK fiom its jdan i>f cduc.itioii, hut it ac(iiiiesr(s in tlicir cxcliision, not
only witlioiit lenionstrance but with an appearance of complacency and
satisfaction, and at least witliont a single murninr. Nav. it is only l)y

means of incidental notices, and not from distinct and dirc( I slalenienis,

that wc are enabled to collect the fact, that the art of reading; is gene-
rally excluded. The common reader of these Reports therelbre whos<'
jealousy may not have been awakened by circmnstances, or whose op
{X)rtuTiities of information from other sources may be small, would not

be led to suspect that, notwithstanding all the multiplied details re
specting education wliich the Report before us contains, and notwith-
standing all the busy bustling activity of catechists and teachers of
which it gives an account, the knowledge of letters is the subject of

almost universal exclusion from the Society's efTorls to promote edu-
cation among the slaves. We do not Inca^l to say that the Society is

answerable for those inveterate prejudices of the planters which confine
its teachers to oral instruction ; or for tliat lust of gain which leads them
tOTefuse to spare even the youngest children from their unceasing toil,

in order to learn to read the word of God. But we think the Society

ought to tell us precisely how the case stands ; what are the hindrances
to its success ; what measures also it has adopted to introduce a

better state of things ; and how those measures have been hitherto de-
feated. It seems extraordinary that a Society for the ronvcrsion, in-

structio)!, and education of n wlwle community, should have made iki

palpable efforls to have them taught reading, that grand medium of
eflective and j)ermanent instruction. Its funds appear to be em-
ployed almost entirely in sending catechists to such plantations as will

receive them, for an hour or two in every week, or fortnight, or three

weeks, or month, to teach a few children on each to repeat the creed,

the Lord's prayer, and the ten commandments, and among the rest, as

in mockery, ihe Jourffi. And if we allow that even this is better than
nothing, yet let its actual amount be understood and appreciated. Let

lis at least be plaiidy told the whole trutli. We shall then see the real

magnitude of the obstacles which slavery presents to the temjioral and
spiritual interests of its wretched thralls.

A third poin* of defect observable in this Report and in all the Re-
ports we have seen of Societies engaged in teaching the negroes, is a

want of precision and distinctness, or what ap))ears almost like a pur-

posed obscuritv, in coinmiinicating to the ])ublic the real nature and
amount of their !al)<)ur.-. We ought to have clear tabular statements,

shewing the nuntUr of pii]iii, who are taught ; the particular days and

/tours of the day the v ate en:_Mged in biiii'^ taught ; the ihnKj^ they are

by the laxity of \V> DljsrrviincL' on tlie ('ontiiuiil, and in llii |)ur!icus of I^ndnn
and otlier great towns ; aii<l Ijy lli»,- Siinddy posting: and travelling wliirli prevail

ainon^ us. W'evvi.-^li ncitlur to deny noi to p.illiate tliebf ( m1.i. And yet there is

surely a wide dillerence Ijetween the two ( rt?es. W c ny,\\ ailmit it to tie impos-

sible to eompel men to sanetify tlie &;il)i)a!li, willioiit admitting it to be riglil to

compel them to employ it in labour. We may f|uc8tion whether it be in the

power of lunnan lej^islation to restrain its voluntary jjiofanations, and yet

aljKohileK deny the propriety of njakin;; .starvation the penalty inllieted on
tlic \Ve-.t Indian .^lave who shall rest from his labonrs on tliat dav and keep
II huh.
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UiiK'tit ; ''>«^" pfOfft*«« "• '*»«-' '"' *^' rciiUiHij, iviitmtj, A;c. ; or -.vt.tihoi

ilu- lii< liiii^ i« «int'tly '»ihI eicluMiely oral. We ou-^ht also lo U. u<Kl

(liNiiiu (Iv liu* many ol" ihc scltulurs under iheso several hcatU are />ct.

anil hi»w many ilavet. Al proenl llie whuU- are fui the most pan • <>n-

lijundeil toj^lht-r without <.li>icrirniiKition, so thai when tifiy or a huii-

tlri-d thiMren are said to attend a Nchool, for any thing that aj-^-ars.

tlicy niav t»e all slaves, or thcv may 1)C all free. The uupresaiou on the

minds ol' iininfurnietl |>ersuns would generally l>e ihai ihey were all

slaves. riu- (iruhahility is where reading is t.tught, if the conirar>* l>c

not clearly stuted, tiiat they are all free.—Whv all this f»artjcuiariiy, it

may be asked ? Is it not e(|iiallv important to leach the free as the slaves '

Without douht we would have them all tau;^ht. But the professed, the

special objeet of this So<ielv, as well as the more prominent obj<rCl of

other Societies, and the s[>eeial ground on which thev solicit and obutjn

Bubscriplions, are the Conversion, Instruction, and Education "f the

Negro Slaves, who, unlike the free, have no access to other roeaas of

being taught than such as may thus be opened to them. The j'ret may
send their children lo school every day and all day lonj. If schools are

not ereeietl tor them, it is in a great measure their own tault : ihey have

the means of instituting them ; and in Jamaica and various other co-

lunies, with the aid of the Baptist.s and Methodists, they have already

done much. If they are actually solicitous for education, they can ob-

tain it. Not so in the case of slaves In respect to them the nijiter

wiiully depends on the will of the master or his delegate. Alth ujh
therefore it is as important that the free should l^e taught as that the

slaves should bo taught, yet it is of still higher moment that we should

take special care, that under vague and general tern)s, which apply .dike

to slave and free, we are not led to suppose that the slaves are uj^ht,
when in truth they are not taught. The nation's money h^is b<;en _nven,

and the .Society's monev has been subscribed, for this spee-ial object. We
ought to know that both are duly applied to that object. A striking

instance of the injurious eH'ect of this vagueness occurs al the \erv

outset of the present Report, v\here we are told of associations formed
in the different islands for the same objects as those of the Society,

•o that " there is not at the present moment" it is said '* an i<laii<l

in the West India colonics without its regular school in full ojx-
ration." p. m. Now when we come to look carefully into particulars.

We rtnd that the Associations spoken of, and which are enumerated m
the Report, are all, not for the teiieHt or instruction of s/aif>, bj- for

the benefit ol the free ticluuvdy, and what is more, they are ch.efly

supported by the free f>eople of C(.lour themselves.
On tiie absence of all legal sanction to marriage, and of all I.gal

protection lo connubial ri-ihts, as respects the slaves in Jamaica aiui the
other colonies wc have .droady said so much, that we netd not now
enlarge u()Oii it. We advert to it ni'Ti'ly for the pur|X)se of saying that

this sa'l evil, tainting lo the very core the moral C(jndition of the '3la\e8,

is overhx»k<-d by tin.' Sociely, just as it has overlookc-fi 'he universal

desecration of the sabbaili. M.irriagrs arc talked of ind«-<-<i, but nolhinw
is said of thtii utter niilliiv in point of law. (.Scv .No. 1^, p. 2(j.j.)

The liisf I'ciiplimf w. Ill an to pufei i^.cn-.i this .Society, i> its
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pciiiiittiug tlw, fViimrrs 1 1 iis lleporls to rn.iko lliotn siih-rrvr; the ntn.
poses of a |>,irty. 'Ilicv cuntnvo, for example, by means of a foot-note

at p. 3, to inloim ihc piib'if, that " a hill for ilio improvcnient of the

slave popul.iii')ii has hcon parsed in. St. Kilt's: the Sunday market is

limited. ' N">'- naily, it" ih.- Society deems it a temporal object, incon-

sistent wilh it^ -piriinal functions, to contend for giving'- a Christian

Sabbath to llic si ivcs, ilu-y ought not at least to do what thev can to

i:iil)cdc th It o!.) -n, h\ roprosontini:; it as in any decree already eticcted,

wiien it i< in \<'> degree etiVi-ted. By the l.\w of St. Kitt's,* which the
Report d.-.i-ii„tes as an im|)rovemeTit. Sn-iday markets, instead of
l)ein; a!) )!isli' d, arc contiimed and I._,i' .-od ; "and neither by that or
by ;;tiy f>!herla\v of St. Kir.'s, is any lim . r.^ not an hour in the week,
t:ivo;i to ihe^^sh-ve for mark-.tino- o; for l.ib.'iirmz for himself, besides
Sunday. Iii>.St. Kiti's, the legislature, instcul of recognising: the sa-

crednfss of 't]H.' Sabbath, has legalized its dos?cn^.tiori. And this is the

Act V. hich tjii^ .Society exhibits as an impri.i nncnt. Even Mr. IIus-
kis>on. Icrs sensitive, it may b? assumed, on this point, than the con-
ductors of ji rc^.-'ious institution, cannot approve of the manner in

wliirh the l;i\v r,\' St Kilt's regulates Sunday markets and Sunday
laliowr; -.md e\( ii hi- eMenuatory remarks are less applicable so Sf.

Kilt's i!;;in to any f.ther inland in the \\'e>t Indies. (No. 38, ]). 273.)
Aaain t'i:e lUiiort takes occasion to inform the public that Snndav

inaikets are al'olisii-fl ni IVirbadors ; |-,:it it omits to tell them that r,n

time ix ^iveii to tlie slave in lieu of Sui.day. It informs them too, that

slave (N iii> ijee i- in certani ca-~es admitted, and a protectorate for the

slaves constituted liyla\\;i but it wi:f)!lv overlooks the faet tliat Mi.
Iliiskisson, in the letter of the ISdi of Octnbor, 18'27, distinctly states

tha! both re.n'i.aions are almost worlhl -s; the cpialifications of the law
of e\id- iiei; b.iMLT such as " greatly Ui impaif its value;" and it bcin.:-

'' on])us-,'hl'- to regard the establishnient." of a protectorate under the

present law " as an elfeetual substitute for the ofiice ol" protector of
>la\( -," re( oniinended by I-ord B;ithur>r. Let the-e specimens siifhce

to >lie\v tlie ground of this last head of com|)!.i;i)t.

\\ < h ive been dciaiuod so long by thes .- i^eneral observations, that we
li ;\e li!-' • space It-f; for the dettiiis of th-- Report. It has for its motio,
an e\l!a''t fn^oi a letter of the lli'-hop ot' Barbadoes. v.h:rh, in a some-
whai diljeiciit -. !;-e from his I.ordsliip. wc Iiave ( iideavuurtd in the

pre eiln, [,.i /, , f,, r« diiee to pi;e Ii- a . (oidd the pulilic throughout
llie molh>-r eotint ; v be' ruiee pul in jk,--- --ion" savs the; Bishop, "of
wliat is Kallv d ire/, tiirl an cairusl ;i;.:,'Hi be made to their religions

feeiiii->, I ( ;innot tto'.k ihit nuaiis v.'o.,!*! be wanting to enable the

So-ieiv not onlv to snpp"!!, but to ( vfnd still further, and with such
:dt<i;itir>n^ :is eireunist.inres m iv iiapjio-. the pres -nt system of religions

in-t;ueti.,i,." \\> believe, on the contiarv , that if t!ie case were under-
sto ,d, incaii-, would nut l>- uantiii.; la'!: luv to reform the wliole of that

sy-i.ii>. -'] |j,- I',i-h''i' (if. lain u' a ind" d _ j,s firlher, and speaks of his

(•Ofi\ leii',; of i!«
(
fi ' mil . aiid hi- n: .-•: u'ltheinlN may ha\(' weitdit

Will, -.»,.-. B ,t >•,. \. ntuo I'l think, t;.' . both he and the Bishop of

• S'.> V... :i-.
i-.

•>',:..
. N... i-i. p. R8, Mi.
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Barl' id'jc* MuulJ luvc doiw more lor their own e tficiency and I'oi Uiai of

jhn and cverv other similar Society, by the sinjjle measure of obtaining

a C'hri^ti.in Sabbath lor the slaves, than by all they have done, or < an

do besidri ; or by all the sums they have raised, or may Y«il raise, for

tiieir caiechists.

But let u* cumir to |MifUcul«rs,—and 6r8t as lu tbc Diocese of Jamaica. In
Jatuau'« \tv tneot) uiie purislirs, wliicli thf lieport estimates to cuntutii .itK>ut

ti.WW White*, 30,U00 Iter UlrtCks anil People of Colour, ttn<l upw.iril* of
3"Jft,lH»0 !*l«»e4--iu all 37 I ,tHK) inul*. The number of places of worship uiiiouots

in all, includin,^ <'liurche«, I'hapels, an'l Licensed Hnuses connected with the

C hurch of F.nKland to thirtv-eijjht, ciipahlc of acconiiiiodatin^ l.'),400 persons,

or a lwenty-se»entli part of the populatiou. lu most ol these pUcfS there is

ooljr one jfriiiv, ID several of them two Services, and in two or three, three

services a-v«erk ; but io not a few cif them there is no sermon, eicept occa-

sionally. In many cases the attemlance appears to be very small.

W nil renpect to ci/ututiun. such as is fjiven to the slaves and to them we ron-

Ane our view) appears tu consist almost exclusively of oral instruction, and is

conliued either t j the catecliisin;; after service of sucb as choose to present

tbemselvfs fur tti.it purpose, or to the visits of ciitfcliists to those estates the

ov»ners of which are vvillin>,; to admit them. The wlioli- number of such e^tates

appears to be about ViO, nearly half of whicU are situated in a single pirish, .St.

Fhomts in the Fast. The cat<.-i helical instrurtiun there t^iven, consists almost
riclusivrlv in tcachin.; those who attend in church, or the childri-n on the

est-'ttes, to repeat the Lord's I'rajer, the Creed, and the Ten Commandm»'nts,
and Sometimes the ( atechisra of the Church ; and even this m»*a5ure of in-

struction is liiiiitrd at most, to a single hour or two in t!i>^ week, .ind in many
cases to lh<- stmo time once in a I'urtni^hl, or lUrt-o \\eeks. or i\ea a month.

Having thus mentioned the circiim.Ttances winch apply genet allv to the whole
Island, We shall proceed to notice what there is peculiar m the account ^iven of

the different parishes.

1. In .S7. Cif/iuriat'*, in which Spanish town, the capital, is situate<l i l'J3

adults and Vil children, chiefly domestics, out of 7,'>00. are catechised during

ten hours of the week, forty or lifty attending at a lime. " Their instruction is

altogether oral

•J. In .S7. Dorothtf'i llnre are no schools. After the bingle weekly service

performed in the church, the rector is ready to cat'chise such slaves as offer

themselves, but it is Dot said that any do offer themselves. The rector thinks

that •'«»«• iLliuul at UtuI li nect-maiii" in this parish, <ontaining upwards of J,<J0O

slaves. This Is only ridiculous; but when he adds, that impiovenient is

making greater and more rapid strides every day among the slaves, and that

their »u|-crstitions decline daily ; this must be mere romance. It is reapini;

without culture— the result without the means. How can the .Society give

currency to such crude statementJ !

S. In St. J'lhn'i containing 6,300 slaves, the unlv place of worship holds 100

persons ; and after Us one weekly service, tvrenty children are catechis d, whe-

rticr free or slaves does not appear.

4. In C/uic-wrfua, cunUining IM.uOO slaves, there is church-room for only 2l«

hea'ers. The ( alechisls give oral instruction occasionally to 'J'25 adults and

•Jti children, but neither in this pirish nor St. John's, is there an\ scho^d ot any

kind for the Slaves.*

5. Id St. Thomai »« tkf VnU, containing IJ.OOO slaves, very few slave chil-

dren appear to be even catechised. It is mentioned as a peculiar imtulefmit

on 0«<t estate, that during crop, •• a portion," it is not saiil what i>nriion, •' ol

the Saturday afternooo is allowed the slaves to luit thiir proii^wn f; rvun ds, l\iH.t

there may be no excuse for abseDce from service on the following day. There

• Mr. P«llmcr tlie oicmbrr tor Surirv. «iid •>nt of the Koveriior* ol thii Socielv
.
»•••

t.i e.Ule >.. r^ihol llic ll.rce pnn.liet l..»l Mientionr.l. ..i» « loch there arc *tx»uC iw
• Uvw. Bal -*r laiiuot dl»<o>rr, iii.t » iiluldiul iii( tlie iiiciu.u .ibie .iicount lie K-«^e oil me
U^Uin«»«l UuiiaiorU of ll.c *.loiii.lii.ie .riled, pr.xlute.1 .011...11; Hicm b> clir.iti«n IP-

••< .fl'tt. II.Al any .ucl. i...-...ctl even now ii.i,...ite.l to li.eiii. We have '''"J "
. ..n (of .ny l,a.,«rveu ..I iair.hriiL4l l-tK>un aiiioii;; Hi. m. m lUu ie|.ort, .umcirnlly

l.l.v»r <• •! i« lu M.j^M.lv llie go-»rt « llii ll llie VKIet> ll.i' « Itetted.
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\-. uiiid otliei\»i.se then be an t'\riisc lor not attcndinp; <lia)]( 1 nii Siiiulay. Truth
IS nii^lity, and ^v( sco liow tliis incidentnl expression (Iciiiiilislics wliolc hosts of
}iHrdj and ;;ioundlcss assci lions, ns to the rej)o.se ei)j«iyc<l on a Sunday ]>y the

slaves of .laniaira.—And \\ith all tliis meaprenf ss of inslrnrtion, the rector

tells us that '-a derided moral and religious chanf^e" has taken place among the

nr^'roes Rince he has been there ! This is miraculous I

The most extraordinary eirrutnstance in this Kejiort is, that the Sot iety should
lia\e f hnsen to f:ive pid)licity to an e\idently false and fabricated statement,
proceeding from the rector of this parish, which, both tor his sake and that of
the Society, ought to have been suppressed. It appears to be pointed at the Itaji

lists or Meth.idists, and reminds us of the tales circulated in the lirst ages re-

specting the early Christians. " It is stated," says tiie rector, " on unqucslinnabU
uulhuriitj, that secret meetings take place in parts of this parish, at ^^hicil are
black and brown preachers, both free and slave, of the greatest ignorance, and
of tlie lowest desciiption. ]Mone\ is exacted ; penance and fasts enjoined."
" The usual practice is to assemble at night once or tuice a v\eek." " In the
altered countenances and emaciated appearance of the deluded creatures ^^ho
attend these nocturnal meetings, thdc is nmph jnoof of the injury sustained by
their health, as also by tiieir habits of fasting, exposure to the nitrht air, and
loss of rest. The e^il arising from total abstinence from any fo((d, during the
day, or a longer period, is further increased by their afterwards eating sucli a
quantity of \ictuals, as has in some cases, caused almost imniediate death, and
always brings on an unhialtiiy state of body. There are farther e\ils\\liich

ba\e a most pernicious eflect upon health and morals prevalent an>ong the
females,* w ho, through fear or disgrace, consequent upon a public expulsion
from the religious society which they have joined, are induced to take measures
to prevent their frailties being discovered."—Disgrace ! frailties !—The hoax is

somewhat too broad and palpable e\en for Great Jiritain.— .And yet, with all

this pretence to minute accuracy, to " unquestionable authority," to " ample
proof," we art- further told—" It is diflicult to ascertain the real persuasion of

those v^ho attend. They denominate themselves Haptists, although the ministers

ill tnwn disclaim all (cmnexion v^hatever with them, or even ntnj Inunvhtlj^f of
thon." ".'Is liu )! (iisjHrse hnmcdlatihj on the Hjijirixicli of <t uliitr jKrsoti, it is

not easii to sjnak iritli tuciinicii of their procccdiriiis. It is stated, however, that

the\ baptize, marry, and administer tiie Sacrament ; but, there is reason to be-

lieve, that many of their doctrines are grossly repugnant to the spirit of Chris-

Ijanity"— Certainly repugnant to it as practised generally in Jamaica, if mar-
ria^f be a part of their religion.—Now, we ask, is if possible that a rector can
ha\e written such a statement as this; that a IJishoj) can have gravely trans-

mitted it across the .Atlantic ; and that a Society, governed by such high and
^t^pe(table names, can ha\e deemed it right to publish it to the world, in a
detail of their etlbrts to convert, instruct, and educate the 330,000 slaves of

Jamaica?—.\las! alas!
»>. In .'>/. .V^rv's, containing 20,200 slaves, there are no schools for slaves

either (m Sund; ys or week davs. The curate catechises candidates for ba])ti«ni

and marriage on a Sunday, and gives a lecture, and reads prayers to tlujse who
• huose to attend. It is not said that any d<> attend. For two hours, once a
week, he teaches about forty five slave children, on tiro estates, Hopewell and
Oomwtll, to repeal the Lord's I'rayer and Creed. It is then added, as an in-

htance. we presume, of extraordinary liberality on the part of the owners of

these two estates.—" The time," namely, the two hours a week, "' is, in both

instances, taken from the master." That is to say, it is not taken from the Sun-
day, nor from the interval of tnu hours at noon tide, allowed the slaves on other

davs fi)r relaxation. The proprietors of St. .Mary's, it is said, " do not object to

t! :r slaves beini; taught to read." It does not appear, however, that one slave

I- taught to rer-d in that jiarish.

7. In St. Anne's, containing 24,000 slaves, all we hear of the labours of the

I' I tor, the well-known Mr. P.ridges, besides his single service in the week, is

hi- having given notice, that he means, on the morning of each \\ educsday and

• Vv » i: ,,.xe. jTrealiy wh&X peculiar ami Hcrtt imI.- cm )irevi,il iiincMj; tlicie fpinalf ilfvolir*. to div-

t •/, . :-» t;( ii; the c^/i ami uniifn/ 'l.^H'luliiiev^r ol iri.ii)nfr> pi«vrtili(i|: aioiiii'l Hicir.
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!iatur<J<tv, Ik ludruil the slaves I'ur 'i<tp(i«iii. A <-hapcl iti lii:i purisli, lie l<-lls ua,

buIJa righlr %vhttrt, «uii urn* hurxlrrtl nc^roea. Tliis sinituUr uppropriatioD

lirinci irilii «icw thr Kriirml prr^nlnicr of th<tl scrupuK>u:i ttnd as ^triiiiitia <«fpi«>

r.«li"i ul t!.r apicra all^'ttril lo .liircrcnt ilaisf«, in U t-st Inili<t ihurilics, sn a«

to prrvrni ibe part* niluttcti to llir wliilea being cuoidiiunateil by the ne^ro
toui h.

H. In \ trf, c-unlaioiii|C 7,.»00 :«l<tvc«, tlie rector, uflcr hia one «erkly service,

is aniJ lo b« rea<ly lu citleibise, but we are nut toUl that any come lo be cate-

cliiavd. (>T an estate of Sir H. l-'itzhrrbert, thirty childrea rereivr i.rir/ inolruc-

tjon. On anoih'-r estate, brloiiKi')); to Mr. \\ ildmiiii a calcchist residen to

iodtract the slaves. It is uot .i«i<l whut they are taught, but the liisbop
eipresjes hini^clf much pirrtsiii with th> ir prii;;ress.

y. lu .V<inf/i^s(cT, surue slaves, \x c .ire not toKi huvv min> of it« lO.WiO, receiva
•r^i iosti'irliun. A few children learo to read, but Mbeiher they Hre free or
slavea does not appear.

10. In Pi>rt Hoynl, of 7,000 slavts, about twenty children are catechised.
11. Id St. D trui't, there are no schools of any kind, i'he slaves aie 7700, aad

thr church h.ijds 160.

I'J. Id .St. Thi iiut$'$ m tht Ktist, there is church room for 1.6U0, the slavea

beiD)( 21,5(10. On live estates the chiMren enjoy the peculiar priMle»;e of being
taught to It-ad, and on furty-live other estales the ihiUiren are catechised, so
that 30t»0 sl.i^es receive mure or less of rt-liKiuus iustruclion. Xud, on the
whole, through the zeal of its reclur, Mr. Trew, this parish has e\iiiljite<l far

iDore of ftfort and of success in the instruction of the slaves than auy other in
the island.

IS. In Portiuni, from thirty to sixty slaves, out of 7,jO0, are cUe< hisrd at
ehuich, aflrr its single wrekly service. tli(?ht estates are visited occa.-noiially

by a CAlechist.

It. Id .S7. Cienrge's, containink^ I3,000 slaves, the children of t«-n estates ara
occasionally visited for catuchetical instruction.

I.». In .S^ Andrew's, a lew slaves are Ci<techise<l alter service on Sunday, and
300 out of 14,J0O on the estates to which they belon,;.

IG. In biiiiiston, a school has recently been establi.ihed iiy the Kishop, which
is attrnded by lOu slaves out of l5,.'iU0, but nothini^ specitic is said of the nature
or extent of the inntrui lion >;iven them. In this city the free people of colour
have done much to educate themselves, and the Frc-sbv trriana, .NIethudisis, aad
Uaptistj, are said to bavr been active in the vsurk <>( lUBiructioa.

17. In St. I\lizul't th's, containini< ly.iOU slaves, there is churcii room for 3200
persons. .\ curate occasionally catechises the children on ten or twelva
estates. Another curate is preparin;^ 'ilri slaves for baptism, and hopea *' to

kart stTfrat madu ( kriattnna by the tnii nf Ihr ifrar."

IH. Iq Trtlau-ny, cociainiD^ '.iC-JOO slaves, two hours in the week are ^iven to

catechising; the children on the estates of Mr. Mioto. After service, (there
being room for .^JO persons j those who present thtiiiselves are calechised.

19. In St. J'Hites's, contaiuiu»( :il,t»O0 slaves, loy adults, and twenty or thirty

childrrn, (wtictlirr Irce or slaves, is not said) attend in church lor catrcheticai
inslruclion. A chaplain of the Society resides on Lord Seat'ords estates, who
allows hiiii flOO a )ear and a house. He preaches there to a ( on>;re^calion of
IjO, and thence as Irom a centre visita and catechises once a week the children
on Sllleeu extatrs.

20. In Hanurer, rontaininx "i'^.-^OO slaves, there is said to be a Sunday school
at a chapel, tiut notbioif is tobl us uf iti uatun- nr nmubers.

'il. lo 1> etliH'irtUHit there is said lo be a Sunday school for slaves, but with-
out staling by bow many it is attended. ()o two esiates lib children, and at
the chapels 100 to 160 adulla are catechised SoinelbinK is said of Sunday-
tratlic hitving been stopp< d at Savanii.ih la Mar, the chief Invvn.' It is also
said, that a i^real and visible impnivrmriit has taken place anions the people
of colour, w ho have becme luore reli,{i.)u.i and more luduslrious, w hlle, through
ttutr improved looiaia and industry, the general prosperity of the parish ha»
also lucK ased.

The nicau features of the Report from the Diocese of R^RDAnoi-, inrludinR
the Uindward and I..«eward islands and Guiana, do not ditfer materially from
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my (-\j)(ii<li<l on the poor, is expended not on hhwks, but on uhids cxclii
Mv.ly.

In Avliaii", niiicli had l)een done to instruct the slaves lona; befuro the ap-
p'Ntitment (>( :i Uishop, allhougli on a plan certainly very df fet live, yet
»»'• Ixlicvu superior to tlmt which now generally prevails. Since that plan has
f<iip(rsedc(l the (ornier, things appear to us to have retrograded. The IJishop's
•" w rules h;iv( led to tlie removal of some experienced and i)ious tea< hers, and
llllirl their ])lnees with jtersons not very (it to be relip;ious iiiatructors. Happily
'lie MoinviiiiiH and Methodists have larf^e and fiourishinj; establishments in this
> 1 111(1, SI) th;i1 till evil of llie new measures has to a certain degree been coiin-
''

< II led. J'.iil even in tliis favoured island, we hear i)ut of two instances of
"l.iM >, belli;.' taught to read, and we have no clear information of the nature and
' \li nt .' the eiliuation given to the slaves ; and this obscurity too much per-
>iiil.^, tile Kill. iris of oilier Societies as well as of this. Still great good is

" \ id-iitly doing in Antigua.
Ill Si. ('Iiiist"iiliii'.s, the work of education appears remarkably backward.

<»iir ( jergymaii coiiiiilaiiis of the general unwillingness of the planters to admit
iipiiii their ehtiiles e\en tlie catechists, harmless as they are rendered t'iliier

("I good or evil. 15y another, Proprietors are urged, if they cannot spare all

<ln sUvc children from work, tiiey wouhl at least allow some to attend, who,
'itii r a time, may impart to others what they acquire, (p. l^G.) Even in An-
ii ,11-1, we hear ol ( hildren, ' p. \()'S.) whom tiieir teachers, in order to instruct at

• ill, uiust inslrui t at ni;.ht.

In Dohiiiiiiii, it is not stated that any thing in the way of instruction has
'"I'll eirectiil. And yet, we all renuMiiber the loud boasts made thert', in 1,S2I,

•I leli^ioiis jirogress, and the indignation with which the charge of neglecting;

' • iiislnu t their slaves w;is repelled.

Ill SI. liiioiil'n, it is just pos^ible that tliiity-six children maybe taught

• -.. ;i )i:mipM.I, (lubl islu -I b\ 1 hoc ii.i i .1 , < iil il It-.l " 1 v, o LctUl>, &i. i.litivi lu llu

• . , iiiltuMil .-i,ic.,,t On- S'lCnIs I'll <li. ii'"l'''nJH'J>i of 'l'^' t'OSjc' 'jV »lii' l<e\
.

i;-:;Mi.l , M. \
••

ll
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llifir Icttrm. In t.rrnaJt, it is ^lill more doulillul wlielhn a siiiuli- shiv.- Ijo so

taught In TrtmiJail, v«r ilo imt liiid tli.il an> tltiii^ li.o \i-t lietii .itti>in|>i<'<l m
(he way uf '<Jut-alin({ i/<ii f*. In Ufiiin tiiu, (tii* onl> truces uf ^Ulll iiliii .iii<<n

\vp ili*«.o>«:r, are lu ntioiit ril'l> slttNrii Ii»iii4 iit-ar le Hi-4<>u\«.Miir, llic r'i>rnifi

rrsiili-nce of thf murdcreJ Missiunaiy Smith, whu .ii<r doiibtU-sS the trulls

o|' hi« Ub<^>urs, and \s\\o Hppcar iu C liurcli with ihrir |irit)er luxiks ; Hnd in u

»i'hi>ul f'oruifd tjy the Thurih Misdiuniiry SiK;icl>, undi-r thf licv. Mr. Strong.

W<- haxr itlliidcd to the restrictive r«-(;ulaliuns uf the Ui^hup. One uf them
i« that ('at<i)usld, b4.-foro beini; licensed, shall 8ubS4^'ril(e u declarutiun that

they sh^ll not prettch nor i(^^r/»ltf, but only teach and read what the Minister

shall direct. No\* this rule sreins to nullity the N'*ry end i.f a West India
ciitrchiit's iippointinent. lie is not to inUrpiet to the shi\cs uli.it he reads.

If the catechisls are not wholly unfit for their oltice, surely they uu^lit ut least

to be allowed to imtcrpnt what they read, lu pupils >vlio probably do not

know the meaning of a single sentence of what they are made to commit to

memory. They are thus, it would .seem, deLarred from satisfy in,; curiosity,

or solvin,; ditticiilties ; and if asked tlie iiuaninj; of the words Ihy kini;il<iiii

iomr, they must nfer the imjuirer to the Kector's next visit. This is >;i>in;»

b<^-yond even the Church of Utniie. — Nor is all that is prescribed lo be read
by the calet hisls quite unexceptionable. \V hat shall wc say to such words as

these inserted iu a prayer which the Uisliop directs to be used, every rooming;,
UD plantations, "Thou, () (^iod, didst, in our baptism, pour thy Holy Spirit

into our hearts, anil receive us into the number of thy children by aduptiun and
j^race." .Are all plantation slaves then baptised ' t)r if they an-, is it decent
to apply such teriiia to iheiii universally ? Suppti.sin;; theiii to be applied
to the 'JOi»(», whom a few years a>;o the lUv. .^lr. Uridines bapli/ed at half a
crown a he>id, while Idctor of .Manchester; or to the 2.1,000 bapti/ed in the
course of a lew months, in St. Mary's, by another Jamaica Rector ;—should wc
uot say thit it vvai little belter than a prolan ilion of th'- iiiotrt sublime truths

uf I hri*tianity .'

BER.Ml D.V SI..WES.

Abovt the niiddle of Septeml»or lust, two vessels nrrivcti at Bclfa.st,

tVoia Bermuda, navigated l)y eleven neg^roes ot' that island, who were
slaves. Their circumstances led to some inquiry before the ma.;;istrates

of Belfast, durin.^ which it was explained to ihein that they "ere under
no obligation to return to Bermuda, if they preferred to remain in

England. Eitjht of them declare<l it to be their wish to return to their

fanulies and frientls. Three preferred the alternative of remaining in

Eiij^land, sayiuij they wished lo lie free. The Belfast Nettspa()er adds
the following statement.

—

"The men spoke En-^lish very well, and conver.sed fiiiiiliarly with different
^;enllrmcn in the Court room. They said, that in l>ermu(l;i their employ ment
was nut very latwirious ; they did some work on the Sabbath days, but not
mu(h. They usually atlendid a Protestant place of worship; there were not
any Roman t.'alhulics in IJermudx. Tliey said they were usually hirid out by
their masters, who ^ot two-thirds of their earninf^s, and they ^ot the other
third. Hei'ure they came away they knew they mi^;ht be free licie. They
appeared to be content anrl hd])py, and made nu coniplaint •i.;aiiist either their
majiteri or captains. U hen they spoke of n turuin>; lo their fimilies and
fiirnds, their looks indicated the tin. st emotions and susceptibilities ot adection.
They all left the Court House tijiether, and returned to their ships, except the
three y>.un,( men before mentioned, who had claiiiied llieir freedom.

" Lei Uot the advixates of slavery hope from this fact lo shelter their lystem
from the udium which il desertcs ; for be it remembered, that in Bermadn
slavery exists in a form cuuipaxalively mild, and that even in this case, the
poor mm were prevent'il frmn i laimiii^ their freedom, solely by the powvr of
frier. 1 1 hip ami the rillueiice o| domestic ultacliments—principles which, it is
Well k[tov«u, Would le»d Imniaii uiilure lo rudure persecution lUelf, r:itlier than
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1)C torn from a ( la.«s o( lii\nl ohjccts.—Ht)wover sensible tlic men ii(i;;lit lie <>1

the gr^'fit 1)1 ikIiI odtn <1 to tlnin iiuliviiliially, in tlic clianpr from slavery to

frfCflom ; it was; elear lliat tii.U In lulit \> as <»iily to he ol)tnine(l l)> breaking
e\er) lie of natural alleitiuu and iluty to their wives anti cliildreii, whom they

had left itcliiniJ in Heriuii(Li. Kather tlian remain here as freemen, they ehose

to partake of adlietion witli tlio.st they lovctl, like the lavvgivt r of the Jews,
rather tlian, l)y desrilinn them, to escape fiom slavery. After this, are v\ e to

he tolfl that the nef;roes have not those sentiments of natural afleclion, that

should restrain those who hold them in hondage, from separating the nienihcrs
of a family from each other f

"

But, ill }>oiiit of fact, slavery in the Bermudas bears no resemblance
whatever in its characteristic features to the slavery of our sugar colo-

nies. The Bermudas produce no sugar, nor will their soil pay for cul-

tivation under the stimulus of the whip. Their occupations are almost
wholly either domestic, or mechanic, or connected with fishing and
na\igation ; and none of these occupations admit of the driving system,

nor of those exactions of labour by night, as well as by dav, which
wear down the strength, and shorten the lives of the slaves in our sugar

colonies. The condition of the slaves is, of course, materiallv raised above

the brutish level to which the impulse of the lash necessarily reduces the

human team. The stimulating motive to labour is necessarily changed,
in some digree, from that of an escajX' from mere bodily pain to

those higher inducements which act upon free and intelligent minds.
Even the thiid of their earnings is, of itself, a powerful incitement to

industry and good conduct. What a change would it make in the

condition of the Jamaica slave if not only the nature of his emj)loyment

exempted him from the physical excitement of the driving-whip., and
he were delivered from the night labour of crop; but if a third par* of

his time were regularly given up to him, so that, besides the Sundays, he
should have two days in the week to himself, of 104 days in the year,

wlierein to labour f()r his own benefit, instead of the twenty-six days,

which are all he has, besides Sundays, at present ?

The Bermudian slaves are, moreover, all natives of the islands where
tlieir progenitors have lived for at least two or three generations. As
compared with the lot that may follow his expatriation, the slave of

Bermuda is, probably, wise in preferring his present condition. Sup-
posing him to escape to the United States, he would be imme-
diately taken uj) and sold as a slave. The same fate would await him
in all the colonies of the West Indies. He cannot even embark on

board a ship of anv nation, as a seaman, without incurring the risk,

should he touch at anv [KMt where slavery prevails, of being seized, on
the ground of his complexion alone, and sold again into a far worse

lx)ndage than that from whi( h he had escaped. Let it be considered

what might be his condition even in England, independently of clijnate.

How much would the Spanish, Italian, and Portuguese refugees be

content to have borne in their own country, and what dangers of

oppression, imprisonment, and even death would they not have encoun-

tered, could they have foreseen the variety of actual evils they have

sustained in exile. The Bermudian slave who should exile himself,

besides being liable to the same evils, if ever, either by choice or by

accident, he ^llould letuin to his native Islaml, would be liable to

death a.> a iim.iuav lie ( oiiM ip \ri hope again lo ?ee ihi lacr ot a

rLlation h<jui \(.i (.ndeaicd lo hmi lie tould only allem[)i to revisit ihi
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|>hi( ui \\ii birlii, and ihc alHidc ul' liis family, at the iiiiumik la h.u.kul,

luiv, wiih the almost cirtaiii pio^ixcl of beiujj haii.j«Hl .is a <li s» rter.

NN e lliefcfore iire surprised, not that ei^ht out of eleven should in.ike

their tU-cliuii to return to Lkrmuda, Iml that even one of the eleven

should be leiiipled to i\|).ilriate himself for ever, for the sake of frec-

ilon), with all the ri<)ks and disadvantu^jes with which that freed<)m must,

under existing circumstances, almost necessarily Iw allended, in the

case of a person of African descent.

EAST INDIA SI A\ l.ltV.

A Vijluine of about l.unn folio pages has iLcenlly been printeti by

order of the House of dminons, conlainiii;^ all the inforinalion which
the Company's lecoids fiiiiiish on the --.ul)jecl of slavery in India. Wc
shall take an early opporluintv of examining; and analysini; llie contents

of this n»as>y volume, a. id fiithfully conununicalin*jj to the public the

result of that analysis. In thu mean lime our readers may be assurctl

that the L;encral accounl already i,Mven of East India .Slavery, in a

letli r to Mr. Whitinore, published by the Anli-Slaverv .Society, is coin-

pLtL-ly borne out by the authentic uiid valuable documents now laid

UfLUf the public. In bonie |>arts of the Lirilish dominions in Iiulia,

which .lie situated on or iiL-ar the Malabar coast, and in some .'f the

111 wly cunipiered dislricls. slavury is found. Tiuoui^hout the whole of

the Ctiij^al provinces, |)reilial slavery is extinct; but slavery still i xists

amoii'j: domestics and Naulch ^iils, in cases vvla re couits of justice

have not been c.dled to int< rfere. The decisions of the courts of justice

in these provinces are unilonnlv on the side of fieeduin, and in op[)0-

^itlon to the exercise of the mastcT's power.

The ^ri-al object of tho>e who have l)een busy in i^arblin^; these do-

cuments, is to [»rove that E.isl India su-^ar is not 'j^rown by free but by
shivc- labour. Now we aihnn, and we undertake in due time to prove,

that Iroiii no part of the Eastern hemisphere is any sugar imported into

this country, except from the Mauritius, which is grown by the 1.i1k)Ui

i>f slaves.

Hut in whatever ilegreo, and to wliatever extent slavery exists in the

E;isl Indies, we teel etpially anxious to see it extinguished there, as in

the NVi >t Iii<lies. There is this grand ditlerence, however, l)elwet.n the

two cases. In the East all ihu authorities are on our siile, ami are

ipiile as eager to extinguish every trace of slavery as we are. They
seem to anticipate every su^'gestion, and to have a uniform, w.ikefiil,

.ind intense ilesirj to prevent or to au[»press the evil.— In the West
liuli'i*, on the other hand, the aiithoiities are svsieinaiicallv op|iosed to

eviry eifort of the kind; ami no means of iiiHuence, combination, mis-
i« pieseiilation, and ilelusion, are left untried for preserving, in their un-
mitigated harshntss, all the niMst revolting and disgusting features of
tin- iVsieni.

T/iu, .(«(/ all uthtr iiHtlUiitiuiti if the .SVu/y, iiuiij l>e had at their ufflie.
I>«, .Hdi riwtnbuiif ; or ,it Vert. H.ilehitnli, lh7, Hici<iililly,>ind .Irt/i't, t >,rnhUl,
7'/i, 7 ,„„y ,,/jo /.«• i-n-c'n.U, thr,„if:h ntiti IwuksilUr, ur ,it thf ,!• fxiti ,.j tht inti-
SVuir./ Suittij lhio>;;h..„t Ihe A*h-./u//i.

'•..'•t. r...u, >„a 11..111.. I'luiuiv i» i;aiii«;UHi.«.w ciu.-.






